
Your Parish! Yes, we’ll be sitting together in Parishes… neighborhoods of households within the 

larger congregation of FRC, shepherded by an Elder and a Deacon, with the purpose of caring 

for and connecting with one another. Find out more about your parish at 

www.fellowshipreformed.org/parish 

 

 Look through the important information enclosed. 

 If you’re a stickler for details, go to www.fellowshipreformed.org/get-together-2019. 

 If you’re an even bigger stickler, attend a preview session on April 14 in N1 at 9:15 or 

11:15am to ask questions or learn more about what will be discussed at the meeting. 

 If you are heartbroken because you’ll be out of town...pick up an absentee ballot at the 

Welcome Center. 

 Pray! Please be in prayer for the meeting and ministries to which we are jointly called. 

 

And now for  

Because being together is 

important. Because it will be 

fun. And because sometimes it’s 

time to take care of business. 

 

Yummy lunch together! 

  
The Great Fellowship  

Get-Together 

(aka lunch and the 

Congregational Meeting) 

 

Fellowship Church Gym 

YOU! All are invited. 

Members, we need your 

voting superpowers! 

 

 

Sunday, April 28 at 11:15am 

Childcare available during meeting



1. Opening prayer and devotions 
2. Slightly boring (but important!) stuff done quickly (quorum of 171 members, minutes, absentees, etc.) 
3. Ministry update 
4. Thank you to our outgoing Consistory members 
5. Introduction of consistory slate and motion to approve 
6. Proposed 2019/2020 ministry spending plan presentation and motion to approve 
7. Closing prayer and adjournment 

 
 

Thank you to our outgoing Consistory members: 

 Elders: Jim Bultman (MLC), Linda Dalman, Chuck Kulier, Joan Stuttman, Susan Timmer 

 Deacons: Patrick Cisler (MLC), Heidi Plaggemars, Mike Slager, Mike Thorsby, Bev Vander Hill 

 

The Nominating Committee is pleased to present this slate of nominees to serve on Fellowship’s Consistory. This single 

slate will be voted on at the Congregational Meeting. 

 MLC Elder: Pat Kellner 

 MLC Deacon: Rashelle Wynegar 

 CLC Elder: Sharon VanGelderen, Roger Roe, Patricia Kraay, Wendy Holstege 

 CLC Deacon: Dave Kulier, Darrin Garris, Jen Solis, Ned Meurer 

 President-Elect:  

 

Informational meetings will be held on Sunday, April 14, at 9:15am and 11:15am in N1. Please attend if you have any 

questions, concerns, or feedback.  



 

As of February 28, 2019, we are in a healthy financial situation. Thank you for your faithfulness in supporting 
Fellowship Ministries. This first chart shows that your increased contributions in the past fiscal year are putting us 
ahead of our expenses and aligning closely with our projected budget for 2018-2019. 

 Contributions Received Actual Expenses 

As of February 28 2016-2017 2018-2019 2018-2019 2017-2018 

FRC Ministries 683,691 924,767 649,971 735,701 

Missions 88,781 59,282 84,971 89,787 

Debt Reduction  44,030 126,971 158,747 

Total  991,058 1,079,318 861,913 

Last year at this time, we had recently ended our capital campaign and were running $160,000 ahead of our 
expenses which allowed us to rebuild our reserves to over $300,000. In order to be good stewards of our money, 
we paid $250,000 additional on the principal of our construction loan from our reserves which reduced the 
reserves to approximately 1 month of expenses. In our current fiscal year, we have received more than we’ve spent 
by $217,469. While we anticipate some of this “extra Income” will be used up in the coming months, we also 
anticipate having enough left at the end of the year so that we can restore our reserves, pay down our debt, or 
engage in additional mission opportunities. 

As of February 28 2016-2017 2018-2019 2017-2018 

Cash Reserves 350,387 111,233 231,331 

Net Income (Inc - Exp) -51,420 217,469 161,547 

Our Mission is to love God and others as an accepting community, centered in Christ, focused on developing faithful 
followers of Jesus. Our budget is designed as a reflection of this mission. The proposed spending plan (see next page 
for a broad overview) focuses on missions, worship, caring for and developing one-another, and reducing debt. For a 
detailed line-by-line budget, go to www.fellowshipreformed.org/get-together-2019, or pick up a printed copy at the 
welcome center or at the preview sessions on April 14. 

 

With our construction project complete, we now focus on paying off our debt. 
Our loan of $3.2 million is through the Church Growth Fund, with a yearly 
payment of $210,000. Over the past 2 years, we have put additional money 
toward reducing principal on the loan and anticipate it being less than $3 
million by the end of our fiscal year. Our required payments for the loan will be 
approximately $190,000 per year. Fellowship has a history of paying off debt 
early, so we invite you to help us pay down the debt by continuing to give financial 
gifts toward the Facilities Debt Reduction. 



Facility Operations: Utility and grounds mainte-
nance increases. 
Ministry Support: Postage increases and church 
vision process support. 

Personnel: Staff pay and contingency for 
additional support. 

Missions : Keeping mission percentage in line 
with general budget increases. 

 

Children & Family: Supporting purchase of additional resources because of 
growth in children’s ministries. 
Youth: Supporting reaching out to post-high students through care packages. 
Adult Discipleship: These funds were increased in 2018-19 and have been 
historically sufficient to support adult classes, groups, and resources. 
Congregational Life: Supporting increased supplies costs for hospitality on 
Sunday mornings. 
Worship & Creative Arts: Supporting synthesizer replacement, licensing 
costs, and AV updates. 

 

This budget proposal is for $1,592,125. This is an increase of 3.2% over the 2018-2019 budget. 


